
Term 2 < 20 March 2017 to 26 May 2017 >

2020年的元月份，全球爆发了“新冠肺炎疫情事件”，新加坡没能幸免，而
且疫情也严峻，迫使学校许多活动要改变或取消。在阻断措施的条令下，4月7日小
朋友们和老师们都要居家学习和教学，所幸是大家都平安健康。

佛教讲无常，这次的“新冠肺炎疫情”可说是全球人类的共业。所以大家都
得要去面对和接受。或许有些人会感到不安和惊慌，星云大师在“为新冠肺炎疫情
向观世音菩萨祈愿文”中，希望大家要团结一心，要相信政府会尽快解除危机，更
要我们以自己的宗教信仰用慈悲和智慧来转化外在的烦恼境界，日日行三好，生活
在正能量之中。

虽然疫情影响了大家在生活上的作息，但慈爱三好学校的校长及老师们还是
非常的用心，以科技上的方便在线上教学，和小朋友们能互动及给予关怀。

祈愿疫情早日平息，大家能生活自在。

序言
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人生中
每一次的经验
都是前进的基
石生命里

每一次的成败
都是未来的

借镜

Every experience 

is a footstep into 

the future.

Every failure or 

success is a glimpse 

into the future.

《佛光菜根谭》
(Humble Table, Wise Fare) 
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10Dear parents/guardians, Auspicious Greetings:
Year 2020 is a “Mingled Joy and Anxiety” year for Ci Ai Education Incubator.

Since the establishment of the Ci Ai Education Incubator, everyone has been determined to
make this preschool an outstanding one. We are grateful for the relentless support and
guidance of our Education Advisor Ms Fong Bee Cheng and Miss Sharon. In 2019, we applied for
SPARK (Singapore Preschool Accreditation Framework). With the efforts of our principal and
teachers, we were finally approved on February 3, 2020.

In January 2020, the COVID-19 Pandemic strikes. Singapore was not spared by the
severity of the epidemic, forcing many school activities to be changed or cancelled. Since April 7,
under the Circuit-Breaker measures, children and teachers were to study and teach at home.
Fortunately, everyone was safe and healthy.

Buddhism teaches on impermanence. The "COVID-19" can be described as a collective
karma for the entire human race. Therefore, everyone needs to face and deal with it. In the
"Prayer to Avalokitesvara Bodhisattva for Safety from the COVID-19 Outbreak", Venerable
Master Hsing Yun calls that everyone should unite with one heart and to trust that the
government would resolve to end the crisis as soon as possible. Furthermore, we should use
compassion and wisdom in our religious beliefs to transform the afflictions caused by external
phenomena. We should practice the Three Acts of Goodness and possess positive energy in our
daily lives.

Although the pandemic has affected our daily lives, however, the principal and teachers
of Ci Ai are still very attentive in using the convenience of technology to provide online
teachings, interacting and caring for the students.

We pray that the pandemic will soon subside and that everyone will return to their
normal livelihood.

释妙穆
新加坡佛光山副住持
Venerable Miao Mu, 
Deputy Abbess of Fo Guang Shan (Singapore)
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亲爱的家长/ 监护人:

2020年对“慈爱三好学校”来说，可真是“喜忧参半”的
一年。

慈爱三好学校成立以来，大家都立志要将这所学前教育学
校办得出色。期间承蒙房枚赪教育顾问及Miss Sharon的鼎立
支持及指导，于2019年申请成为SPARK(Singapore Preschool 
Accreditation Framework)，在校长及老师们的努力下终于
在2020年2月3日获得肯定通过了，这是令人雀跃欣喜之事。



SPD Charity 
Hong Bao Talk
Children participated in
SPD Charity Hong Bao
donation.

Chinese Lunar 

New Year 

Celebration
Children donned on their
new clothes for our
Chinese New Year
celebration. There were
performances from each
class.
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Chinese New Year Celebration
@ Fo Guang Shan (S)

On 3 Feb, our children and staff pay respect
and offer auspicious CNY greetings to
Deputy Abbess and Venerables in FGS(S).
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Fire Drill
Children learnt to move in an
orderly manner and went
barefooted with the teachers
to evacuate from the Centre
during Fire Drill exercise.



Be Informed 
Tea Session

On 11 Jan, we invited
parents to our Centre for
an Orientation to know
more about Ci Ai Education
Incubator.
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North East Green 

Adventure 

Workshop
On 19 March, our school 

cooperated with NEA 
where the children learned 

about environmental 
sustainability and public 

health, through a series of 
modules and workshops.
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With the Circuit Breaker commencing from 8 April, all
staff and children had to stay home. Nevertheless,
teachers continued to conduct online lessons despite the
short preparation time.
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Our Centre conducts
Monthly Birthday
Celebration for our
staff and children. They
would receive apples and
oranges to wish them
safe and auspicious.

Monthly  Birthday 
Celebration



SmartFish
The Art programme allowed children to
create drawings, unleashing their
creativity. Each drawing would be
completed in two sessions. Part 1 of
the session would consist of drawing
and Part 2 would consist of coloring
activity.

Speech & Drama

Speech & Drama programme
for the N1 to K2 levels, aimed
to build up children’s
confidence level and enhancing
their language skills.

Abacus
Abacus programme specially 
designed for the N2 to K2 levels. 
Learning Abacus benefits the 
children in grasping mathematical 
concept like addition, subtraction 
and develop longer concentration 
span.
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Robotics
Robotics programme specially
designed for the K1 and K2 levels.
This programme aimed to nurture
Singapore’s future generation of
innovators and leaders in the tech
world.



Chinatown Trip
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K1 and K2 children went to
Chinatown Festive Market to learn
more about Chinese Culture and to
purchase festive goodies and
decorative ornaments.

In line with our theme on “Myself”, our children from PG and N1 classes went
on a Learning Journey to explore around the park and engaged in water and
sand play. In addition, they discovered about the amenities in our estate and
reinforced on knowledge learnt in school.

Waterway Park



Our monthly cookery lesson provided opportunities for
children to use their five senses to see, smell, taste and
touch the real ingredients and to prepare their food for the
month. Our little chefs enjoyed their cookery lesson and
were always so excited in getting involved!
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The children enjoyed playing catching 
and throwing with their friends! The children were engaged in 

teacher-made hands-on activities.
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The children pretended to be architect 
and engineer, creating and designing a 

3D house model during the lesson 
about occupations.

The children were engaged in 
teacher-made hands-on activities.

The children were engaged in 
teacher-made hands-on activities.



Our N1 children reinforced on 
what they had learnt in class with 

hands – on activities.

I’m a little bus driver!

The children were learning steady 
beat with blocks under teacher’s 

guidance!

Outdoor time!Let’s touch and feel the pineapple.


